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ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF

MARQUAM.

Rain commenced falling here Sun-

day evening.

. About three-fourth- s of the threshing
is finished in these parts.

Hop picking has commenced In a
few yards. Picking will generally
commence about Sept. 6th or 7th .If
the weather permits.

The rain will help out the late po-

tatoes.
Mrs. Tessa McPherson left last

week for Condon, Gillam County.
Mr. Farr, the butcher from Oregon

City, drove a fin herd of beef cattle
from, here last Sunday.

The Marquam brass band rendered
some good music for the entertain-
ment at the Hall last Friday night
which was enjoyed by all

Mrs. Guyer, of Washington, Is here
calling on old friends.

Mrs. Hatta Myers, the Hotel woman
la expected borne the last of this week
from the east, where she has been on
a visit to her sister for a month.

Two nights and one day rain
making the roads muddy.

Best for the Hands
S. L. Chapman, Massac, Ky., says:

ten

usea Ben Auusepuc aaive on ..... ,hB trt!1
my which Brookg wag
it the best I ever tried. It cured
completely,
gist.

Geo A. Harding Drug

CLARKES.

Grandma Bottemiller left on Sun-
day Oregon City to spend a few
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Emma
Thomas.

Mr. Brandus, from Portland
out In Clarkes buying

hospital,

Tuesday

additions

threshers.
Alex Scherruble

with
Paul Praueer, the

haulers. the

usually

applying
the

received, observing the
each cure

from two

We

Moialla, Ed.

Mr. Konschak
Stosa-ma-

Friends.

Bucklen's

the the world
bolls,

For Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature AM
of AW

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MT. PLEASANT.

Em Swanson the list
last week and now
gone Portland

Roehl Eldorad
Mullno, spending week

her son. Will daughter,
Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. McLarty. Green

Mr. Mrs. Wm.
Sunday. wife and
children, Portland, also

returned from outing
Seaside.

Mr. Lewellen, who
weeks Seaside, returned

Saturday
Mr. Mrs.

Angeles, California, visited week
with aunt, Mrs.

Mrs. Frank children,
Portland, at-
tend

Mrs. Ben Noyer, the
Wildwood hospital.

Geo. Everhart wife spent Wed-
nesday Rockwood and

j showing relatives the
ties Oregon.

j Lane met
Saturday.

Mrs. Brooks,
a t uw

hands were sore, find week Mrs taklng care
them

,

for

oats.

i fruit papering her house
lately vacated Mr. Morrison and
son, Kenneth, have Mich-
igan.

Mrs. Linn, who went
the few days,

fall which kept her bed
now

Mrs. Richards, who
summer her parents.

Mr.
Saturday visiting her

Mr. Larkins threshed over 300 j roniana.
grain. Brown, who has been two

MIrs Olive Wlthee, from Portland, months at the Vincent
out visit Miss Mary Marshall this

last and left on Monday. j Mrs. Francis and daughters,
Mrs. Tom Grace was Portland ' and Ruby,

week. . morning for Centralia, Wash., to visit
Mrs. Balrd her sister, Mrs. j parents and friends.

Mr.
Miss and Edna Miss his house making other fine

Lydia Kleinsmith helped Mrs. improvements which improve Moialla
cook for the

was Clarkes and
stayed

one of old cream
Is back on route again.

Anna

week,

Pearl

Olga many

Hood
the rain.

Mrs.
Sam threshed for Mr. Sulli-- 1 month with ber Mrs. Edge-- ;

comb, home Saturday.
There party Lizzie haby boy three weeks old.

week. Many hop gone from
Mr. Scheiwe rented Mrs. Rin-- 1 this vicinity fields.

go's farm. Mrs. and Curtis Mar- -

Mrs. W. went Mr. Simmons
Mrs. Tom Grace. went Saturday Independence.

are a splendid rain. and Mrs. Jennings
threshing. " went Independence

Some the went hop pick-- ; Ing.
plowing. They Inez Hensleigh, OtlB

wi3h would has been
could finish threshing. Curran Sat-- ;

As treated a ankle
will disable a man for three or four

but by Chamberlain's
Liniment soon y

and
directions with bottle, a

to four
days. For sale by

MACKSBURG.

have had several these

Mood
those

Mitts' M. Mrs.
Eyes Three

Mr. and Mrs. of
Iowa. Alfred
and Forrest

Juke Mitts called at Nelse Bowers'
Monday.

Mrs. da'ieu-ter- ,

Emma and Mr. and
and child church

Has of
Hoar would you like to your

friends by millions as Ar-

nica Falve does? astounding
rifes In the past forty years made
them. best salve In
for sres. ulcers,

cuts, corns, sore eyes,
swelllnis cold sores. Has
no ecnal for piles. 23c at Jonea

and

TMI lOMUff Ml TWM ITT.

11 was sick
but better has

to to work.
Mrs. P. out at

near a
Jones, and

F.
of

Point, were latter"s
and Beard last

Ben Beard and two
of were up

one week ago. They have recently
a days' at

and Mrs. J. spent
two at home

and T. Hurst, of Los
a

their A. L. Hickman.
Sager and of

were here last week to
the of Mrs. Sager's

who died at

and
of last week at

beau-- I

of
Maple grange in

session last
M. R. of St. Johns,

ur. i,,and
of her and

by
who to

B. F. out to
ranch to spend a sus-- j

tained a In
a week. She able to be up.

visit-- i
Ing this with

was and Mrs. A. Mautz, spent last
and Sunday sis- -

bush- - ler in
els of M. C.

St.
was to will come home

week S. V.
In started

last
visited

Rose building to
Elmer and and

Lee

in

Drue

avenue.
The cross walks on Moialla avenue

and street were put down last
week

Maggie Lowry, who stayed a
Elmer mother,

van last week. returned Her
was a at Is

last pickers have
has to various

Martin, Pearl
G. Grace, from Oregon City, tin on Friday and

vlsled to
We having It Mrs. Ingram

delnved to morn- -

of farmers
ing and some are all Mrs. of Or-- ,

It quit raining they chards. Wash., who visiting
tne family, returned home

sorained

weeks,
freely as as

Is

can be affected In
all dealers.

showers

Oswalt,
Fetrow, Harnack

atended in our
Sunday.

Millions
rnmber

Its

Its
burns,

sprains,

on
Is

J. Is
visit-

ing
Kinney.

visiting par-
ents.

S.

funeral moth-
er,

Portland

regular

Is
is

R- -

Fawver. Is

Ringo's

Sunday

so

urday morning.
Mrs. S?rah Mellenger, of Morning

Sun. Iowa, and Mrs. Nora Carriro
went to Turney, Ore., to spend Satur-
day and Sunday with relatives, Frank
Delze.ll and family.

Mr. Winslow Is on the sick list.
Mrs. May Falrclough returned from

Seaside and has gone to the mines to
spend a few weeks with her husband
rupticating.

to

iLI.anu

th

few days. poison.Among who visited at Jim
Sunday were and
Oswalt and children of Sore of Years Standing

Harry

md at,d
Mrs.

eczema,

'and

gone

before

Miss Effie Faulkner. New
Castle, Pa., Sutherland's
Eagle Eye cured me of a case

eye of three years standing.
I cheerfully recommend it to any
in need of such a remedy. Geo.

. Harding, Drugist,

WILSONVILLE.

Wood Is visiting the
of her son, Aubrey.

Sydney Baker went to
on Friday.

Mrs. left home
Friday after a visit

MacFeeters,

In
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Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham and
daughter; Helen, Mrs", Howard and
Robert Graham have gono to tho coat
for a ton day' outing, making the
trip by auto.

Ed. tiaker'a threshing machine bnd
to mop work at Halley's on account
of the rain.

Mini Helen Murray, who haa been
teaching summer school in Eastern
Oregon, will arrive home oon, to be-

gin ber duties In VI!onvll!e, where
parents and pupils are delighted that
he haa accepted this village school, j w hich action does not seem to meet
The ladles' Aid society of the

Methodist church met with Mrs. Ber-

tha Harms last Wednesday,
Hop pickers have been arriving by

the score lately and the hop ;rds
will soon get busy, when the weather
clears somewhat.

The church bell rings out
loud and clear, and can be heard for
miles around.

Kvergreen blackberries, of which
there so many near our village,
are selling for 24 cents a pound at
the canneries.

The Mothers' Club of Corral Creek
schivi, held a social at the home of
Mrs. Wood, the teacher of the school
on Friday afternoon, and spent a very
enjoyable time. A dainty luncheon
was served during the afternoon In
the beautiful woods near the home.
Music was rendered by several of
members and Mrs. Wood was made
the recipient of a handkerchief show-
er. Those present upon this occasion
were Mrs. Alison Baker. Mrs. VPH-hel-

Miss Wllhelm. Mrs. Haymnn,
Mrs. Halley, Mrs. Chas. Epler, Mrs.
Harry Say, Mrs. Wood. Margaret Mac-- ,

Feeter9, Mrs. Norman Say. Mlfrs
Claire Say, Virginia Say. Eleanor Say,
Clara Epler, Baker, Ruby Bak-

er, Edna Baker, Esther Nendel, Mrs.
Malcolm Say and Dorothy Say.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack on school

Chas. B. Allen, of Slvanla,
thus told bv him. "For more than

tisra and have
All for

till used used with
M.

me sale all
are

ness, and for new We some rain
Try the and wh

have In the are

laacf
VHT1NC

mplaj Apron

6ot S'dvt

ecAua uvea
IMC(04
AOCM COMTMOI

at

Agency
or
us

Qirect Draft and ttimin atinq
strain Bon

isas
Manor

it

It few little
here Saturday. little

more and got down re?l
and by Tuesday

six had the
fall grass, but

hop men scan the
Mrs. and went anxiously for of

Arleta last and spent the day let-u-

With W lllll CrnhKB an1
.Java v,iuu..o loin.ij. raiu'cra can plow mis lan,

home with therefore we see again the
rain

two
cured.

of
one

Jones' niece for ber

Margaret of

Methodist

are

Annie

Mr. who went to ns old
the foot of Mt. for

two weeks' quite
refreshed.

Mrs. Nina Gage, who has been
for the past came

to Mr. to
the home, but

and had stay for
the roll by.

There Ed.
last Sundar nf the

met the grove
Ing their and and talked

the of so

after visiting two weens at All who wish,
of her and with for

Say. to good

etc. Remember,
on the !lst of September.

Men have been looking (or
cowa to buy.

Mr. and Mrs. went home
Just In time to escape the

rain.
Campers 'arewaltlng pick hops

at many of the Adds.
Mr. to remove the

material from the land donated by
Mm. for

beyond the school

with approval from majority of
thoso who had subscribed money and
work towards the building of tno

Luckily Mrs. Brink had the
deed up so the land must re-

vert her.
Some always have com-

plaint about the weather. number
of 1u tht vicinity say the

rain will spoil all the

Best Used.
A. n. Helnlen, Harrison, says:
I have used Pr. Bell'a y

for coughs and colds and Is the best
I have ver tried, lrmk for the Bell
on the Geo. A. Harding,

Mr. and rMs. 0. R. Miller had tho
honor of entertaining at

and . Clifford Spaulding.
of Salem, H. Ellers. the head of tho
Ellers Piano House, of Portland, h's

Anna, and brothers.
Gerd and Ous, cousins, Helen and
John Renshee, and Mine, ,an

Aurora; Geo. wife and trip
son, reion, ney spriu
the afternoon In games and music an!
taking pKiues. in ibe evening tney
left for :holr homes

Miss N'e'.t'le Miller a:id tier .vster,
Pearl, accompanied Spaulding

Salem to visit Mrs. Elikhelh
three years," he "I suffered Spaulding.
indescribable torture from rheuma- -

liver and trouble j "I world of confidence In
diseased kidneys. remedies failed Chamberlain's Cough I

I Electric but four 'have It perfect success."
of this wonderful remedy writes Mrs. I. Poolesvllle.

cured completely." Sueto results ( Md. For by
common. Thousands bless them '

for enuring stomach trouble, female MULINO.
complaints, kidney disorders, bilious

health and vigor, j are having In this
them. Only 50c at Jones Drug part of country those

- grain still stack feel.
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double Angle steel reach
Givmq

all from Spreader
A Rejcr indispansabk) on a

Spreader a) it jWaqon.

it?

rained gently a
Sunday a

Monday it to
nearly

inches fallen,
earth,

causing to heaven'
Roberts Otis a

Sunday
Tla n. i .. - 1

I -- w ..
1 v. .. Arthur Grubbs of

to the man's

burg

at

at Adams a
returned

visit-
ing relatives

Gage's Thursday, Intending
children became

to
clouds to

was a reunion at Sharp's
Priester famllv

In

a

the
Norman Improve--

a

feeling,

Ilolton on
Sunday

to

decided

a to
location

a

to
a

them

ALBERTA.

Sun-
day,

sisters.

writes.

stomach

Bitters,

dealers.

some diae

and

Aire man

thlt

i

to

a

if A)

you

Henrv quite
reported

week.

Smith week.
Fvorvrin

among savins .hrexhlno--

Dunton.

scalds,

Howard
of

September

Tin
be resumed as

Priester weather permit.
ladies br'ng- -

lunch
organizing ladles' Thank.

ana wer to

to sickness
home on panlratlnn

to
mutual

promote

Keller

church
house,

edi-

fice.
drawn

farmer

pres-
ent

Idaho,

Bottle.

dinner
Walter

Helen,

seiiwooa.

Walter

Klebe,
offerings.

KLEBE

No Man Stronger
Than His Stomach

A tronf man he
from weak stomach 111

anaequcnt indication, or othtr
of atomach lta which

deration nutrition, when Ilia atomauh
weak diaeeaed there lbs nutrition

eontained in which the ol all phyiical
strength. a man " doesn't rijlit,"

he doetn sleep well, haa uncomfortable
leelinj in the stomach after eating1, languid, nervous, Irritable despond

be the nutrition to make strength.
ahoold Pltrct'a Ooldtn Madlcal

DJacorery. It dlaoaaaa of atomaeh
of dictation nutrition. It onrlchaa re

Inrlooratra tno atranilhana kldaara, nonrlahaa
tno JI.VO
THE WHOLE BOD1.

You afford ntatrum luhatilute lor
alcoholic commxition, the
say thereby make Inredienla printid on wrapper.

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
CHERRYVILLE.

Cecil Barrlngcr of Motitu-villa- ,

visiting their parents,
Mrs, V. Barrlngcr.

Ifcmnld Adams, of
Portland, are visiting at

of President Adams, of
Company.

Charles N. Wonneott, assistant
of the Portland V.

C. formerly of Chorryvlllo,
returned a three

of E. hunting In Southern Oregon.

Remedy

Basford.

uon

of

or-- 1

of

u(

so

Twenty-tw- o gathered at
of J. T. Suturday

evening at a bonfire
Moore, district superinten-

dent, preached at M. K. Sun-du-

an eloquent sermon ou Faith to
a sl.ed congregation.

Samuel Cox. of Portland, a
brother of Martin, Is helping

on
was

Injured some time ago. Is rapidly
covering Is now visiting

expects to go work for
Coleman at

shortly.
Miss Ruthf'rlel Wednesday

to visit sister,
Crawford.

Tooker has bought Guy Do- -

INUtPlNDlNT ft A
MiqhCjrbo

CAM tQf

ARE YOU LOOKING
For a Low Down Easy Loading Light
Pulling Manure Spreader One will
Last a long time and please you better
every time Look further.

WE HAVE AND YOU NEED

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER
GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE

By breaking fine and spreading evenly Easy, sure control and
horse The only Spreader with a Farmers
who have bought them say they are the best farm

machine investment a farmer make.

See BLOOM

the nearest
Mitchell

write
Illustrated

Catalog

sprink-
les

business
refreshing

thirsty starting

signs permanent

returned truth

Southern

home
vacation,

weatherbound

neighborly

sociability,

another

small

aunt.

respective

BaWuprtf.rSwrlWerRiw4itf

Northwest's
Greatest

Impement and
Vehicle,
House

PORTLAND,

SPOKANE, WN.
BOISE,

ing a little blue situation. goila'a right to hi homestead.
Seltzer Tooker Is a teacher and Is a

but at valuable addition to community,
time an(' Guy Deoglla have
Wisn'er ! here haveMrs. for Eastern r

fr'en'8 The are Wftlng-Ter-
y

a pleasant Cn(,rryvie. J. T.
Woodsldes, of KiDg'a Valley, is Jr wag In front of his

a this a coyote carried a large chicken
Mr. was baling for and Mr. Frlel will have to practice

Wallace and 5r. j shooting a little or take chances on
an.l Mullno fin. losing all tils Chicken.

,v ,: V them stay a week old friends old that "One loss Ishprl a rrancis jic,ane
I..?-- " Oregon often ail3therg therefore are for' It. an outing drove up Salmon

Jacob

bmles,

writes:
Salve

sore

home

Oregon

short

Aernl,

month,

take

tn

j

work

InvlteJ
cousins,

Ever

i

Mr. and Mrs. Bain are
parents a baby hoy, born

j

Mr. Christiansen and Mr. Asnby

all

nao

Hood,

are

Miller,

happy

George

persons

Government

t

off

ana uii
i.ie

man

Prldemore,

Portland
harvested of lam ,jay )n

was Edward of Flrwood, was up
peaches Wildcat Mountain

Uncle Darnall huckleberries,
his residence. Is jfr McKeeney spent Sunday
paring a new ils fiierryvllle and Eastern persons
property are negotiating for of his

t-.-. fnmii iru has
railroad Iton Mrp o,a,n

and Emma ma'rriace. K"n the
A

over Cart
cietv Inviterl to We desire our many

Mrs. Gage's cn friends neighbors, who so kindly
Forest of Senteirber nerfect the assisted us during the recent

left for her Sunday WMo tt f tv deMh our beloved wife and
for j ladles, are

homes us
Harry I

around

BrlnH

A

It

01

bottles

f

1.

nt

mother, Una also for the
beautiful

ALBERT and FAMILY

is

ttronf ! over. No can
tronf who is auffcriii with

(ram
the and aiaoolatad organa, Im-

pair and I'or
is or ia

lood, is source
When led juit

when t an
ia

U toain needed
Dr.

cures tho nnd othar
riant nnd

llrrr,
meryrt, and UIVL3 MLALTH BTKtSUTH TO

.
can't to accept Itrrtt nnn.

medicine or snown not though urgent dealer
a liltle bijtiter prutit.

and wife,
Mr.

and
Lloyd Graves and

tho summer
the

Mount Hood Land
gen-

eral secretary M.
and

from weeks'

the
home FrlelJr.. Inst

party.
Rev. Mr.

church

good
and

Mrs. I.

Mr. Martin his house.
Jerrj Frlel, who seriously

re?
nnd Mr.

and to
Mr. Camp

last
for Bridal Valo her

Archie
Mr.

Hi Vlff

MtU

to KtnA.i0

that

use no

IT IT

up it
no killer reach

can

night

Geo.

eariy

Mrs.

meet

Mrs.

ORE.

IDAHO

over the Mr.

has been sick school
Is some better the the

,r- - Mr"- -present
the CoaHt thejr

left Ore
Wl8b bold

arond While Frlel,
Mr. gtandlng hotel
Mullno visitor j

Jost hay Mr.
last

In ur,r,A" i,.rv,r. and Ir.
City. is gain. ready and near

Co.

the

the

Co.

few

the
dav

and

tno

even

A.,

ftirs.

Mrs. Marsael, who has visiting
Mrs. has left for her
In Salt

Tjw of snenf Sun- -

crop peaches rjherryvllle.
The crop

the were fine. 0n last
has moved imojing

In Mullno and pre-- ! In
U house on says

there. 120 acre
The rain

Trr,, vfi.,n, Tut will
will

meet
home Thurs-- and

Grove, nnn nam.
;

;

Mr.

loaa

ecu,

who

Mrs.

River.

MACACI

been
home

Lake City.
Ware,

their
week. very light, but! Hart,

week pick- -

Nick

build

before

thank
third

ment,
floral

home

land ani that If they buy that they
Intend building a large hotel and also
a fish hatchery on Alder Creek.

Glen Corey Is In Spokane working
for a lumber company.

Two Couples Get License.
Licenses to marry were Issued here

Wednesday to Annie Fenske and
Diedrlch Harms, of Aurora, R. F- - D.
No. I, and Madeline L. Casey and J.
D. Gillmore, of St. Johns.

I AM.

FIRWOOO.

CoiiMldoruliIti anxiety was expressed
by the friend of Mrs. A. Malar lust
week hen she was taken III and Ur.

l.upttin. of Sandy, pronounced the
eiiHx appendicitis and ndvlsed nil op-

eration lit onre. Mm. Mular waa it I

once taken to Portland In nil uulo
mid their old family physician con-

sulted. He Informed them there were
no symptoms of the claim ami advised
a few days" rent and quiet. The trou-

ble win ratiHed by remaining In (

point toe Unix while balhlliK. Mrs.
Malar returned home Saturday.

Work on the government trull hu

been stopped and Ituy Howe Is iiKaln
at home

Mis. (i. M. Ilowo has gone to St

Johns to visit her diiughter, Mrs. Ily
atte.

Ml AlUe Cooper visited Mrs. K.

I). Hart several day hint week.
A new set of library hook are ex

peeled hihiii. Mrs, A. Malar ha
cliiirne of the library which I kept In

the Klrwood hull.
Harvey Kehru and brother and

Herman HamlahiiKh piihhciI throiufli
FlrwooJ last week on their way to the
moiiiitaliis for a hunting trip.

The fine rain thl week hn stopped
the forest fire and laid the diiKt und
refreshed thing In general.

v K. I). Hart and U Trlib-mor- made
a trip over (he mountiiln to the fall
of Salmon river law week nlioiit ten
mile above Welches. They report
the scenery In those part u ne u
can be found In the slate. Although
rugged and many place nlnioKt lm- -

pasHalde having to clluib In place
for two or three hour up rock wall

i with next to nothing to bold in they
consider It well worth the while mid
seem nnxlou to make another trip
They photographed eight fall and
saw others they were unable to get.

Hives and Prickly Heat Relieved Free.

There are no condition attached to
this offer. If you are suffering with
hives, prickly heal. Insect bite, or
any other kln affliction, we want you
to accept wilh our compliment a free
bottle of ZK.MO. the rb aii liquid reme-
dy for ecx-'iu- and all diseases of tho
skin and scalp.

This free bottle Is not full lr.e, but
It Is large enough to show you tho
wonderful healing arid soothing ef
feCtg of ZK.MO.

Call today for your sample bottle
of ZKMO at the Huntley ltros. Co.
Drug Store.

EAGLE CREEK.

We have been enjoying some flnt
shower.

Mr. A. W. Cooke, of Damascu,
and her nephew, Itobbio Cooke," were
the guest of Mr. and Mr. Howietl
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. IC'llott and Mis Lcuh Jones
called on Mrs. Ed. Burnett last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Viola Douglas called on hfr
parents, Mr. and Mr. Howlett, Frl
day afternoon.

The rain caused mnny of the berry
pickers to t rl urn home.

Mr. md Mrs. It. II. Gibson were
Barton one dav last week.

Mrs. Jones made Mrs. Howlett a
short call last Wednesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Howlett have
gone over to Estacada to spend a fow
week with their daughter, Mrs. J
I.-- Woodle, Mr. Elliott taking them
over In bis automobile Saturday.

Miss Bina Douglass was the gues.
of Mrs. Balph Gibson, of Ilarton, f r
a couple of days tho first of the week

Eagle Creek hn a mull
route now, commencing September 1

The route extends up through Dover
going down past Katie Creek falls and
back to Raglo Creek.

A Fierce Night Alarm
I the hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup
Often It aroused Lewis Chamberlln,
of Manchester, O.. K. It. No. 2) for
their fuur children were greatly sub-
ject to roup. "Sometimes fn severe
attack.i," he wrote "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. King's
New Discovery Is, we have no fear.
We rely on It for croup and for
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others.
So may you. Asthma, Hay Fever, Ui
Grippe, Whooping Cough, .Hemorr.
hages fly before It. 5ic nnd $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

DOVER.

Rev. Engalls was out last week to
dispose of his oats crop. He has
sold his farm to Dr. Rowlands.

G. H. Wordle Is opening the road
past Mrs. J. W. Miller's place.

Dover now has R. F. D. from Eagle
Creek.

Mr. Thayer and Birch Roberts were
down helping II. G. Huntington bale
hay last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eton. C. A. Keith and
family, John and Mary Hews nnd
Harry Morrison spent several days
in the mountains last week picking
huckleberries.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.
Have you overworked your nervous

yslem and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? Have you pains
In loins, side, back and bladder? Have
yon a flabbv appearance of the face,
and under the eyes? A frequent desire
to pass nrlne? If so, Williams' Kidney
Pills will cure you Druggist, Price
50c. Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleve-land- ,

O. For sale by Huntley Bros,
and Jones Drug Co.

Prisoner Fined $10.
Pete Oman, who was arrested by

Policeman Green, on a charge of
conduct, was fined $10 and

sentenced to serve ten days In J til
by Reorder Stipp. Cpon payment of
tbe fine he was allowed his freedom.

ARBRITATION IS

URGED BY TUFT

PRESIDENT, HOWEVER, SAY! NA-

TION MUST DC READY TO

GIVE AND TAKE ADVICE.

SENATE COMMITTEE js ANSWERED

Judge Not Sufficiently Paid, 8yi Ex-

ecutive To Boston Bar Associa-

tion Reform Needed

In Court.

BOSTON, Aug. 31. "Arbitration of
illxpiite between iiiilloli I coining
slowly but surely," said I'reNldeut
Tuft In hi Hildret today before (be
American Bar AnhoIiiIIoii. Tho Presi-
dent briefly reviewed the promised
general arbitration trentle with tirnitt
lliilnln and France, nnd mudn It plnlti
tbut In hi opinion tbn objections
liitide to the trentle were Invalid.

The I'reHldeiit declared emphatic-
ally' that them wa room for Improve
liieiil III procedure. In tho Federal
court.

Tho Chief JiihiIca of tbn Supreme
Court of the Cnlted H'Hes, be enld,
bit, I taken the mutter In hand with
hi iiMHocJate and lite illntrlct Judge,
and had called a conference in Wash
Ingtoti, where they would formulate
new rule of procedure.

The I'reHldeiit declared till to be a
great step III tht direction of pructl
cul reform. Ho ald that there wn
need of liicreiiHlng Judicial aalarle o
tbut "the best men of the bar might
be eugiiKed for the vaiioti court.

Tim I'reHldeiit motored from Bev-
erly, und when be appeared In the
convent lull bull he w u welcomed with
a hearty cheer. No formal Introduc-
tion wu spoken. I'reHldeiit Fnrrar,
of the liar Axiiitloti, one of the
largest men lit the convention, merely
etprcHMed III pnrpoxc to retire In
favor of a man who wn bigger than
be In all rtlmetiNlou.

Mr. Tft came with the l'reldent
on the iWmlle ride through the rnln,
but stayed In the White llonne auto-
mobile outside Huntington Hall, and
did not bear the speech. Immediately
after the addre they motored back
to Beverly.

The fresldent aimed hi argument
for the urbltrutlon trentle nt the Hen-at- e

foreign relation, which he said
took exceptions iu the part which
provide that the Joint high com till
slon shall determine whether a que-Ho-

I "JiiHtlceable," and, therefore,
one to be lettled by arbitration. The
committee held this part of tho treaty
a delegation of powers of tne Senate,
the I'rcsldcut said, and, therefore, It
objected.

For bowel complaint In children
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bentedy and
castor oil. It I certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and weetnei la pleasant to lake.
No hylclan can describe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealer.

BARLOW.

W. n. Tull took an outing to Iiin
Beach where he remained a week, the
guest of hi cousins, Mr. Ititlpb
Clark and MImh Bessie Sheppnrd.

U. It. 1'hllllpK. of Drain, ha move. I

Into Ed. Wright house. Mr. Phil-
lip ha property hero and txpert to
build a house ami locate hero.

Joe W Wc-i-
. unt! family sailed Aug-

ust 2!tth for PitHiidciia, Cal., whi
they expect to make their home.

Robert Ingram will enter tho Di-

vinity school, where be will study
for Ibe university In the Niuiucti"
svhool.

Wlllurd Ingram will take a high
school course In the Na.urene school.

Olev.i Johnson returned to Salem
Saturday where she I attending
school.

A number of our citizens went to
Independence lnt Saturday to pfk
hops.

MIhh Joyce V.'t'l.cy and Ml M
Halght, of Portland, were vls

ing Miss Cora Berg Sunday.
Henry (illbertson went to Portland

Saturday.
The committee In charge of the

Progressive Club county fair exhibit
desire that every one Interested In
Barlow will do nil they ran to nslt
In making a good display. We will
have to work hard this year as we
have several club to compete with.

Mrs. Dement 1 still suffering with
rheumatism.

Hop picking will begin In this vi-

cinity as soon as the rnln ceases.
. Tho dust Ih laid now and everyone
Is hollowing "too much rain."

Mr. Cooper nnd family, who nt one
time resided and had a furniture fac-
tory here, visited at William Evans'
on their way to tho hop yards lust
week.

TWILIGHT,

I). U Boylan hns moved to Oregon
City. They have lived here several
yenrs and during there stay here
have made many friends who regret
to sen them leave.

Henry Scheer has bought Mr. Boy-bin'- s

place and taken possession.
Roy Wllehart of Portland Is visit-In- g

bis aunt, Mrs. James Hylton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolls of Portland were

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey
Thursday.

Mis. Geo. I.azello has been In Port-
land visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred
J. Melndl. While there she took a
trip to White Salmon and attended
the dedication of the Woodman Hall
at thai place.

There will be a school meeting
Monday evening at the schoolhouse
for the purpose of electing a director,
I). L. Boylan having resigned.

MEDICINE FREE.

If We Fail to Relieve Your Kidney D-

isease We Will Pay for the Medicine.
The kidneys are rightly classed

among ihe vital organs of the human
body, anil, In order for a person to
enjoy perfect health It Is necessary
that their action be proper and
prompt.

Rexall Kidney pills are Intended for
tbe treatment of more or less chronlo
kidney ailments, and have been used
with such success that we unhesitat
ingly offer them to you under the
above conditions.

These pills are usually very prompt
In beneficial effects and, as a rule, tbe
patient finds that It Is not necessary
to he continually dosing himself.

Sixty pill In a box; price, 50 cents.
Sold unly at our Store The Rexall

Store, The Huntley Bros. Drug Co.


